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Summary. Complementary DNA representing 2 108 nucleotides atthe 3' end of 
the genomic RNA of the whitefly-transmitted sweetpotato mild mottle virus 
(SPMMV) was cloned after PCR. Sequence analysis revealed an open reading 
frame of 1 797 nucleotides which codes for a protein of 599 amino acids, followed 
by a 3' non-coding region of 311 nucleotides. Alignment of the deduced amino 
acid sequence with corresponding sequences ofother members of the Potyviridae 
demonstrated that part of the presumptive RNA-dependent RNA polymerase 
and the coat protein coding regions of SPMMV are found at the 3' end of 
its genome, in that order. Alignment of the amino acid sequence of the core 
of SPMMV coat protein with those of selected members of the Potyviridae 
showed limited identity, thus demonstrating- with phylogenetic analysis - that 
SPMMV belongs to a distinct genus of the family Potyviridae. 
Introduction 
The taxonomic family Potyviridae, which is the largest family ofplant viruses, 
has been divided into three recognised genera (Potyvirus, Rymovirus, and 
Bymovirus) on the basis of coat protein amino acid and genomic RNA sequences 
[31]. Potyviruses, rymoviruses andbymoviruses are transmitted, respectively, 
by aphids, eriophyid mites and the fungus PoIymyxa 9raminis [31]. The Poty- 
viridae genome consists of a single-stranded positive-sense RNA. Potyviruses 
and rymoviruses have a single RNA molecule of approximately 10000 nucleo- 
tides, while the genome of bymoviruses consists of two molecules of RNA [25]. 
The Potyviridae also contains ome unassigned viruses, among which the 
whiteflytransmitted sweetpotato mild mottle virus (SPMMV) was tentatively 
classified in a fourth possible genus, Ipomovirus [2, 31]. However, this genus 
would require validation based on coat protein sequence data. 
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SPMMV was isolated in East Africa from sweetpotatoes showing leaf 
mottling, veinal chlorosis, dwarfing and poor growth [12]. SPMMV has not 
been characterised so far, but the morphologies of virions and cytoplasmic 
inclusions are similar to those of potyviruses [19]. The virus particle is filamen- 
tous and contains one coat protein of 37.7 kDa [123, which shares epitopes with 
those of other potyviruses [29]. 
The PCR DNA amplification procedure using degenerate primers has been 
shown to be a powerful approach for obtaining virus sequence information i  the 
potyvirus genus [4, 5, t 7, 21, 23]. To unequivocally assign SPMMV to the family 
Potyviridae, we used cDNA amplification by PCR to obtain information on part 
of its genome organisation and sequence. The 3' terminus of the SPMMV 
genome was analysed and its coat protein core amino acid sequence was aligned 
with those of selected members of the Potyviridae. 
Materials and methods 
RNA extraction, cDNA synthesis and amplification with degenerate primers 
SPMMV was received from Dr. Salazar (International Centre of Potato, Lima, Peru) and 
propagated in Nicotiana benthamiana. Total RNA was extracted from symptomatic leaves 
by the method of Chirgwin et al. [3]. Purification of polyA-containing RNA was per- 
formed with Oligotex-dT (Qiagen). Oligo(dT)-primed single-stranded cDNA was syn- 
thesised using the Gibco/BRL Superscript Preamplification System. Amplification of 
oligo(dT)-primed cDNA with Pot8 and Pot9 degenerate primers (Fig. I) was performed for 
35 cycles (Biometra cycler): template denaturation at 94 °C for 30 sec, primer annealing at 
37 °C (cycles 1-5) or 50 °C (cycles 6-35) for 1 min and DNA synthesis at 72 °C for 1 min. After 
electrophoresis, the amplified fragment was directionally cloned into pBluescript [28]. 
cDNA synthesis and nested amplification of cDNA 3' end 
Oligo(dT 17)-adapter [9] primed single-stranded cDNA was synthesised from total RNA. 
Nested amplification ofthe cDNA was performed with 0.1 ~tg each of adapter primer [8] and 
specific primer (MVCP1 in the primary amplification, MVCP2 in the secondary nested 
amplification, Fig. 1). After denaturation for 5 rain at 94 °C, primer annealing for i rain at 
50 °C and elongation for 10 rain at 72 °C, the following thermal cycling scheme was used: 
template denaturation at94°C for 30sec annealing at 50°C (cycles 1-5) or 55°C (cycles 
6-35) for 1 rain and elongation at 72 °C for 2 rain. The second nested amplification was 
performed on 1 ~tl from a 1000-fold dilution of the first PCR reaction. The amplified fragment 
was cloned into pCRII using the TA-Cloning Kit from Invitrogen. 
Sequence analysis of the ampIified fi'agments 
The nucleotide sequence of each amplified fragment was obtained from three independent 
clones either by cleavage with restriction enzymes or by specific primers derived fi'om the 
sequence. Double-stranded DNA sequencing by the dideoxy chain termination method was 
performed using T7 DNA polymerase (Pharmacia) ccording to the manufacturer's in truc- 
tions. 
Multiple sequence alignments were done using ClustalV [10, 11] which produced 
a dendrogram of sequence r lationship and calculated a phylogenetic neighbor-joining tree. 
Groupings were considered significantly supported when they were found in at least 95% of 
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1000 bootstrap replicates. The following members of the Potyviridae were used for sequence 
comparisons: barley ellow mosaic virus (BaYMV) [15], plum pox virus (PPV) [18], potato 
virus Y (PVY) [26], tobacco etch virus (TEV) [1], tobacco vein mottling virus (TVMV) [6] 
and wheat streak mosaic virus (WSMV) [20]. 
Results 
Design of the degenerate PCR primers 
The amino acid sequences of the polyproteins of BaYMV, Johnsongrass mosaic 
virus (JGMV) [9], papaya ringspot virus (PRSV) [34], PPV, pea seed-borne 
mosaic virus (PSbMV) [t4], PVY, soybean mosaic virus (SbMV) [13], TEV, 
turnip mosaic virus (TuMV) [22], TVMV and the amino acid sequence of the 
C-terminal part of the polyprotein of WSMV were compared. Two conserved 
regions were selected in the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase. One of these 
regions, corresponding to the Pot9 primer, contained the GDD-box involved in 
the RNA polymerase function of postive strand RNA viruses [7, 16, 24]. 
Degenerate primers Pot8 (a 23-mer oligonucleotide with a 32-fold degeneracy) 
Nib  CP  3 ' -NCR 
I I I I 




V D D F N 
5 ' ac tQaatccGTAGACGACTTCAA 3 ' 
BamHI C T T T 
G 
T 
Pot  9 
3 ' 
N G D D 
TTACCACTACTAct taauact  5 ' 




5 ' TAAGGaaTTcGTCACACGCC 3 ' 
EcoRI 
MVCP2 
5 ' CCTGgatcCAAGTATGTCTGT 3 ' 
BamHI 
Fig. 1. Genetic map of the 3' terminal part of SPMMV genome showing the relative 
positions of the two degenerate primers Pot8 (equivalent to G 76z s to A 763 s in PVY) and Pot9 
(equivalent to A s°63 to C s°74 in PVY) and the two specific primers MVCP1 (Fig. 2, position 
372 to 391) and MVCP2 (Fig. 2, position 391 to 411). Lower case letters represent nucleotides 
not derived from the viral sequences. Nib Nuclear inclusion b protein cistron, CP coat 
protein cistron, Y-NCR 3' non-coding region 
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1 N Y F Y K C H L Q G P W T V G I N K F N 
1 AATTATTTCTATAAGTGTCATTTGCAAGGACCATGGACAGTTGGGATCAATAAATTCAAT 
21 R G W N K L A N Y F N H D W V F I D C D 
61 CGAGGGTGGAATAAGTTGGCGAACTATTTCAATCATGATTGGGTTTTCATTGACTGTGAT 
41 G S R F D S S I P P I M F N A V C M L R 
121 GGGAGTCGGTTTGACAGTTCCATACCCCC/hATTATGTTTAATGCAGTTTGCATGTTAAGA 
61 S V F G D L D P D E N Q T L S N L Y T E 
181 TCAGTTTTTGGTGATTTGGATCCAGATGAAAATCAGACGTTGAGCA_ATCTTTACACTGAG 
81 I V N T P I L T I E G N I I R K F R G N 
241 AT  TG TGAACACG C CAATAC T CAC CAT TG~AGGG~ATAT CATC CGGA/LAT T TAGAGGCAAT 
i01 N IS G Q P S T V V D N T I L I L M I A M E 
301 AACAGTGGGCAGCCTTCAACAGTTGTTGATAACACGTTGATTCTGATGATTGCTATGGAG 
121 Y A I A K V F V T R P D I K Y V C N ~ D 
361 TACGCGATAGCTAAGGTTTTTGTCACACGCCCTGACATCAAGTATGTCTGTAATGGGGA-C 
141 -~ L L I N C P R S T A N A I S E H F K D 
421 GACCTCTTAATCAATTGTCCAAGGAGCACTGCA/hACGCCATTAGTGAGCACTTCAAAGAC 
161 V F A D L S L N Y D F D H V C D K I T D 
481 GTATTCGCAGACTTAAGCTTGAACTATGATTTTGATCATGTTTGTGATAAAATCACAGAT 
181 V D F M S H S F M W L D T E Q M Y I P K 
541 GTTGATTTTATGAGTCATAGCTTCATGTGGCTAGATACTGAACAGATGTATATACCAAAG 
201 L D K E R I V A I L E W E R S D E Q F R 
601 TTGGAC~GGAGCGAATTGTGGCAATTTTGGAATGGGAAAGGAGTGATGAGCAATTCAGA 
221 T R S A L N A A Y I E S F G Y E D L M T 
661 ACAAGGAGCGCCCTGAATGCTGCTTATATTGAGAGTTTTGGATACGAAGATCTAATGACT 
241 E I E K F A H F W A K K H G L N D V L M 
721 GAGATCGAGAAATTCGCTCACTTCTGGGCT/LAAAAGCATGGTCTCAATGATGTCCTA/~TG 
261 E R E K V R S L Y V D E N F D A S R F E 
781 GAGCGGGA/~AAGGTTAGAAGCTTGTACGTCGATGAA/LATTTTGATGCGTCACGCTTTGAG 
281 K F Y P E S F S P F D V Y V E P H A S T 
841 AAGTTCTATCCGG/LAAGCTTTTCGCCATTTGACGTTTATGTTGAACCACATGCATCAACA 
301 S K T I E E L Q Q E M E D L D A D T T I 
901 T CCAAAACAATCGAAGAACTG CAG CAAGAAATGGAGGATTTGGACG CAGACACAACAAT C 
321 T V V Q R E T Q K A G I R D Q I E A L R 
961 ACTGTGGTT CAGAGGGAAACACAGAAGG CAGGAATAAGAGAT CA/IAT TGAGG CAC T TAGG 
341 A Q Q I V R P P E A Q L Q P D V T P A Q 
1021 GCACAGCAAATTGTGAGGCCTCCTGAGGCACAACTACAGCCTGACGTAACTCCTGCGC/~A 
361 I V T F E P P R V T G F G A L W I P R Q 
1081 ATTGTTACGTTTGAACCACCGAGAGTCACTGGATTTGGCGCTCTATGGATTCCGCGCCAA 
381 Q R N Y M T P S Y I E K I K A Y V P H S 
1141 CAAAGGAACTACATGACGCCATCTTACATCG/ IAAAGATAAAGGCTTATGTTCCACACTCA 
401 N L I E S G L A S E A Q L T S W F E N T 
1201 AACTTGATTGAATCCGGACTAGCTAGTGAAGCTCAATTGACTAGTTGGTTCGAGAACACG 
421 C R D Y Q V S M D V F M S T I L P A W I 
1261 TGCAGAGATTATCA/~GTCAGTATGGATGTTTTCATGAGTACAATATTGCCAGCATGGATT 
441 V N C I I N G T S Q E R T N E H T W R A 
1321 GTCAATTGCATAATCAATGGAACGTCTCAGGAGCGCACTAATGAGCATACTTGGAGAGCT 
461 V I M A N M E D Q E V L Y Y P I K P I I 
1381 GTGATTATGGCAAATATGGAAGATCAAGAAGTGCTTTATTATCCCATCAAACCCATAATT 
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481 I N A Q P T L R Q V M R H F G E Q A V A 
1441 ATTAATGCTCAACCAACTTTGAGGCAGGTGATGCGCCACTTTGGCGAGCAAGCCGTTGCC 
501 Q Y M N S L Q V G K P F T V K G A V T A 
1501 CAATACATGAATAGCCTTCAAGTTGGCAAACCTTTCACAGTGAAAGGTGCCGTGACTGCT 
521 G Y A N V Q D A W L G I D F L R D T M K 
1561 GGGTATGCTAATGTTCAGGATGCTTGGCTAGGTATTGACTTTCTTCGAGACACGATGAAG 
541 L T T K Q M E V K H Q I I A A N V T R R 
1621 TTAACAACAAAGCAGATGGAAGTCAAACACCAAATCATCGCAGCGAACGTCACAAGGCGG 
561 K I R V F A L A A P G D G D E L D T E R 
1681 AAATCCGTGTTTTTGCTCTTGCAGCACCGGGAGATGGCGATGAATTAGACACGGAAAGG 







2101 TAAAAGCC(A)  n 
Fig. 2. Nucleotide sequence of the 3' 2 108 nucleotides of SPMMV genomic RNA. The 
predicted amino acid sequence is shown above the nucleotide sequence. The cons nsus 
motifs (T/S)GXXXTXXXN(T/S) and GDD characteristic forRNA-dependent RNA poly- 
merases of positive strand RNA viruses are boxed (EMBL accession no. Z48058) 
and Pot9 (a 21-mer with a 32-fold degeneracy) were synthesised (Fig. 1). To 
increase the stability of the primer-template duplex after the first cycles of 
amplification and to facilitate later cloning of the PCR products, sequences 
containing EcoRI or BamHI restriction sites were added at the 5' end of each 
primer, respectively. 
Amplification of part of the putative RNA-dependent RNA 
poIymerase ofSPMMV 
PCR amplification was performed on polyA + RNA isolated from SPMMV- 
infected Nicotiana benthamiana, using degenerate primers Pot8 and Pot9. A 440 
bp fragment was amplified and cloned in pBluescript. Sequence analysis (Fig. 2, 
nucleotides 1 to 411) revealed the presence of the consensus motif 
(T/S)GXXXTXXXN(T/S) at position 102-112 of the deduced amino acid se- 
quence. This motif is characteristic of RNA-dependent RNA polymerases of
positive-strand RNA viruses [7, 16, 24]. The amino acid sequence deduced from 
the 440 bp amplified fragment was 43.3% identical to the BaYMV sequence, and 
48.9% to 51.9% identical to the sequences offour potyviruses (PPV, PVY, TEV 
and TVMV). 
Amplification of the 3' terminal region f SPMMVgenome 
The RACE (Rapid Amplification ofcDNA Ends) method [8] was used to amplify 
a cDNA fragment corresponding to the 3' terminal region of the SPMMV 
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genome. Two nested specific primers, MVCP1 and MVCP2 (Fig. 1), were designed 
from the nucleotide sequence of the 440 bp amplified fragment. Amplification 
performed with e two nested specific primers and the adapted primer yielded 
a 1 700 bp fragment; his PCR product was cloned in the pCRII vector. 
Sequence analysis of the 3' terminal part of SPMMV genome 
The 1700 bp PCR product nucleotide sequence (Fig. 2, position 412 to 2108) was 
combined with that previously determined from the 440 bp fragment amplified 
with Pot8 and Pot9 degenerate primers. The complete nucleotide sequence of the 
3' terminal part of SPMMV genome is presented in Fig. 2. Computer analysis 
revealed one large open reading frame (ORF), open at the 5' end and extending 
for 1797 nucleotides. The ORF has the capacity to encode 599 amino acids. It 
terminates in a UAA stop codon and is followed by an untranslated region of 311 
nucleotides and a poly (A) tail. 
The deduced SPMMV amino acid sequence was aligned with the corre- 
sponding sequences of four potyviruses (PPV, PVY, TEV and TVMV), one 
rymovirus (WSMV) and one bymovirus (BaYMV). This alignment indicated 
that the putative RNA-dependent RNA polymerase and coat protein coding 
regions of SPMMV are found consecutively atthe 3' end of the genome, asfor 
other Potyviridae (Fig. 3). However, the cleavage site between these two proteins 
was not determined. 
Sequence comparison between he coat protein cores of SPMMVand 
other members of the Potyviridae 
Pairwise percent sequence identities between the coat protein cores of SPMMV 
(equivalent toQ353-R5 so) and selected members of the Potyviridae are shown in 
Table 1. The sequence identities between SPMMV and selected potyviruses 
ranged from 25.7% to 29.9%. The coat protein core sequence from BaYMV 
displayed 17.6% identity with SPMMV. The coat protein core sequence identity 
between SPMMV and the rymovirus WSMV was 30.7%. The dendrogram of
sequence r lationship and the phylogenetic tree generated from the alignment of 
the coat protein core of SPMMV and those of selected members of the 
Potyviridae are shown in Fig. 4. Grouping of selected polyviruses was supported 
at 95% of the bootstrap replicates (results not shown). 
Discussion 
Available sequence data for the family Potyviridae permitted the design of two 
degenerate primers from conserved regions in the RNA-dependent RNA poly- 
merase. The use of these primers and subsequent application of the RAC~ 
procedure [9] led to the cloning of 2 108 nucleotides from the 3' terminus of the 
whitefly-transmitted SPMMV genome. The amino acid sequence deduced from 
SPMMV cDNA was aligned with the corresponding sequences of selected 
members of the Potyviridae and revealed that the nucleotide sequence correspon- 
ded to the C-terminal region of a polyprotein including part of the putative 
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P~v 2548 ~eD~K~S~~WL~T~iS~LKL- -GYHPD~HDC~ieR~FV~LAV 
PPV 2611 HPAYESIYD~-LQEHi~SQ~G~TI~ATKTENKEELW~KG--VLYDD~:~!~p~@i~S~:~ 
PPV 2673 D~PZHRLE~ZC~SMV~AW~IKE~LR~iR~YS . . . . .  ~VLEQ~PYNALS~D~KAPY- rAET  
TEV 2696 D~IK~PSHRLE~IC~!S 'M~XW~iD~VE~I~iRN~!YA .. . . .  ~VLEQ~PYSQLAEE~KAPY-LAET 
WSMV 126 Q~iK~PKAI~I I~q~X~DE~TEM~:ET~QEVSAV~ .... @DFKLPSRQEqE~LTLTGT 
PPV 2732 ALK~I~T~TEASE- -TEZ~RYLE- - -AFY~DFNDDGE~NVVVHQADRR~D~iEEVDAGKPSVVTAP 
PVY  2757 AL~i~RAV~jE- -EELRA~.~EMMVALD~EF- -ELD~YEVHHQAND- ' J - "2 -T~DAGESSKKDAR 
TEV 2755 ALKF~i~TS 'QHG~N- - i~E I~EYLKVLYD-Y~IPTTENL~F . . . . . . . . . .  QSGTVDAGADAGKKKD 
TVMV 2704 AL~iR~TSQ~ATD- -NELTDY~K~i ILA-N%EFLEETVRF . . . . . . . . . .  QS~TVDAGKDKARDQK 
SPMMV 264 KV~IS~"~NF~i - -A~RF~K~. .~ iP~ISFSPF~IVEPH~SKTZEELQQ~M~LD~DTT . . . . . . .  
WSMV 187 RTD- ' I ' L ' LG '~EZKECGEQYCV~'SS 'EAATD~LAAAN~G~GSASSSGSTQSS 'QSAS 'TASGSGSSQS 
BAYMV 2096 SMLDV~LH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~GDDEYWLQAADPLTDAQKDAR~ADGARFELA 
PPV 2792 AATSP ILQPPPVIQPAPRTTASMLNP~FTPATTQPAT~PVSQVPGPQLQTF~TYGNEDASPSNSN 
PVY 2813 PEQGS~ . . . . .  GVNP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
TEV 2807 QKDD-KVA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
TVMV 2756 LADKPTLA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
SPMMV 320 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I T~Q . . . . . . .  ~ IET~A~IR  . . . . . .  DQIEA~R~QQIVRPPE~ 
WSMV 249 GSGSGAAGGSGSGAAQTQSNNVS~AGLDTGGAKTG~S~SK-  -GTGGS~TSNPVRTGGR~ 
BAYMV 2139 DADRRR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  KVEAD~EAARVKKAADAALKPVN-~T~TRTPTEDDG 
PPV 2857 A~[~NTNRDR~DAGSi~G~TV~LKAMTS- -K~, .~)SL~KVKGKA~MN- -LNHLAH~S~AQVDLSNTR 
PVY  28~3 -~'-NKGKDK~NAGTSG~HTV~IKA~T~--KMRM~!~SKGATVLH--L~HLLE~QQ~D~iS~TR 
TEV 2814 - -~QASKDR~NAGTSG~SV~I INAMAT- -K~IQY I~RGEVVVN- -LNHLLG~K~QQZDLSNAR 
TVMV 2764 - -~DRTKDK~NTGTSG~S~LKKAAM- -NM'KL i~KVGGSSVVN- -LDHLLT~K~AQEFVVNTR 
SPMMV 351 ~ iQ . . . . .  P~Q~EP~V~FG~- ' '~!~QQ' '~.NYMT)~Y~KIKA i~ iHS~i~!ESGL 
WSMV 308 TDV . . . . .  Q~GLV' -~PA~Z~T'K~' - 'ZYM~KTV~DKZK~M~NMIK~Q~RTE~iDNRY 
BAYMV 2181 K~TPSGARIP~S~DGNWSV~ATKQVN~GLT~:K~LNKLKSVP~V~H- - -~-" - - -~ '~2NNSV 
PPV 2918 ~PQSCFQT~GVK~D~TD~-~Z~NGLM~W~E~!PNZN- -GM~VM . . . . .  ~DGETQV 
PVY 2881 ~TQS~FDT~Y~AVRMA~DIGETE-~P'~VMDGLM~X~PNVN--GV~iVM . . . . .  ~DGN~IQV 
TEV 2873 ~THE~FAA~H'QAVMTA~G~NREQ-~KI'L~NGFM~i~E~iPNLN--G~!VM . . . . .  ~DGED'QV 
TVMV 2823 ~THS~FKA~HT~MAEL 'ELNERO-~KIV~NGFMI 'W~E~#PNIS- -GV~TM . . . . .  %DGD~IQV 
BAYMV 2235 ~L~iS 'M~KA~TDAVRTSLG~TT~X'WI~A~' fP '~W~5~D~HAENQ~'~-M~9~'GKGAVTE~ 
PPV 297S EH~ILLDH~K~F~RZVAR~iSDV~E~-CVEKRNYE~AYMPRYGIQRNLTDYSL~RYAF~EM 
PVY 2938 E~iL~I~VE~Ki~I~A~,~ISDV~E~-~ZEMRNKKE~YMPRYGLZRNLRDZGL~RYAF~EV 
TVMV 2880 E~i~I~VKH~N::~iS'~i~I~"~ISNL~-~ZRMRNSEQVyZPRYGLQR~LVDRNL~PFAF~E v 
SPMMV 473 YNN~i~ z I ~ i~NvN~N~QN~N Q~M~ OV ~N F T VK~AV T ~NyA NV QD ~WL G Z N~ R D 
PPV 3039 ~STTPVRAR~AHI~M~.~ALRNVQN~L~G~DGNVGTQKQ~TDG~N~iNM:~TFL~VRGV-  
PVY 3002 ~SRTPVRAR~AH~K~ALKSAQP~L~G~DGGISTQ~E~TTR~SPSM~T~L~VKNM-  
TVMV 2944 ~GA'TPVRAR~AHA~MK~ALRNSQQGM~C~DGSVS~Q~EN~:~T~N~QM~H~L~VKG V. 
WSMV 492 GAD~PNFVQ~QNSVAVNRZRGIQNKL~'~IRLSA~TNE~D~R~'NT~FN~VNA~ 
BAYMV 2356 RSWM~PQDI~S~ARL~ALGTGTYNTMLT~DTTNL'RKTTNH~LDS~'2--o-'~'?'--~Hp,~ 
Fig. 3. Multiple alignment of the C-terminM 511 amino acids of SPMMV polyprotein with 
the corresponding protein sequences of BaYMV, PPV, PVY, TEV, TYMV and WSMV. 
Residues identical to SPMMV sequence are shadowed. Sequences were aligned using 
ClustalV 
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Table 1. Pairwise percent amino acid sequence identities b tween the core of 
the coat proteins of SPMMV and other selected members of the Potyviridae 
2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 SPMMV 29.9 28.5 29.9 25.7 30.7 17.6 
2 PPV 68.5 66.2 58.3 28.0 21.5 
3 PVY 68.1 59.3 26.2 22.6 
4 TEV 63.0 27.1 21.5 
5 TVMV 28.5 23.1 
6 WSMV 16.6 
7 BaYMV 
















Fig. 4. Taxonomic relationship between the core of the coat protein of SPMMV and those of 
selected members of the Potyviridae. a Sequence relationship dendrogram produced using 
ClustalV. b Phylogenetic neighbor-joining tree produced using ClustalV 
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RNA polymerase and all of the presumptive coat protein. The site of cleavage 
between these two proteins, generally V-x-x-Q/(A, S, G or V) common to all 
members of the Potyviridae [31], could not be determined. The RNA is poly- 
adenylated and probably has a single large open reading frame typical of the 
Potyviridae. 
Amino acid sequence analysis of the coat proteins of members of the 
Potyviridae has been used extensively for establishing the taxonomic status of 
viruses in this family [27, 30-33]. The conserved core of the coat protein defined 
four levels of sequence identity [31]. Among these, the lowest correlates with 
vector specificity and corresponds to genera [31]. The dendrogram ofsequence 
relationship and the phylogenetic tree generated from the alignment of the coat 
protein core amino acid sequences demonstrated that SPMMV does not belong 
to any recognised genus in the Potyviridae. Coat protein core amino acid 
sequence identity between SPMMV and four typical potyviruses was 25.7- 
29.9%, in contrast o the 55-75 % range of identities observed between distinct 
potyviruses [31]. Amino acid sequence identity with the bymovirus was even 
lower (17.6%). SPMMV seems omewhat closer to WSMV (30.7% coat protein 
core sequence identity). However, grouping of both viruses is not supported by 
bootstrapping. 
In conclusion, sequence analyses revealed strong similarities between 
SPMMV and members of the Potyviridae in terms of structure and organisation 
of the genome and homologies in the putative RNA polymerase. However, 
limited coat protein core sequence identity with potyviruses, bymoviruses and 
rymoviruses validates the assignment of SPMMV to a distinct genus of the 
Potyviridae. This largest plant virus family would thus comprise four genera 
based on vector specificity and coat protein sequence data. 
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